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THE SHOEBOX MYSTERY

fvnmxa TUB rtaiiT OF SCIENCE won
A lllDHlHf CJMJK-

Thti Rrentt nt Infiilllliln Tests Mndi Vpon
the llnmnn Trunk Fund In n tonnecileul-
rlnnmi A VnunB Man Murdrrcd

NEW HAVJN Septt 4Thero jrrcwa 1 con
Vlctton that In tho myslory of tlio shoo box
murder IIs lilJJou Ilia story of a most subtly
tlannod and remarkably executed crime Althat IB so far known however IB the intro
cuniBtanco of tho llmllng of n headless nnd
limbless trunk In n sho box In ontof tho doe
late nvvnmps beyond tho lino of frequent travel
in tho town of Walllngford To retell briefly
the story or Unit discovery wIll bo well that It
may bi understood how from tho bnrron teeth
of It has already boon educed evidence which
Booms to point to n sensational crimp

On tho morning of Aug tH a young fnrmor
Whoso homo 1 In the outskirt of Wellington
Villas not to pick berries Ills lIttle dog
wont with him Thuro chanced to bo good
borrloq In tho woods west of tho Now York and
Now haven raIlroad track In tho direction of
tho boundary of Cheshire township and not
vory far from tho cds that were Ilrollt by tho
tornado that killed wounded many pooplonnltomo eight years ngo A forlorn bit of swamp-
land and morass skirts tho berry patch just
beyond tho narrow road It Is a spot that no
ono would uxcopt by accident so to but whon
tho young farmer was picking borneo near by

tho dog behaved with such excItement burking
and dashing from the Mvnmp to hU wustor and
back azaln that tho young man at IhaRt followed
him Into tho bvvamp There ho found a
ihoo box tho covr tightly nailed on tho box
partly Imbedded in tho soft earth and from It
CAinuoldnnco to the nostrils thnt within was
decayIng flesh Ifllwas brought tho box was
opened end nas revealed tho trunk of a-

tom The stage of decomposition soomod to
Indlcatu hit a wtok at least probably a longer
time liuil elapsed sine tho trunk had boon
placed In Iho Lox A critical examination by

revcaloil that the head tho armsIhyslelnn
nli tl logs md been removed wIth such
neatness ami lueutncy as almost to IndIcate
dlsbnitlon to that thu Ilrst thought that oc ¬

curred was that tho body was only tho remnant
left by modlenl students Closer examination
however soimod to show that I sharp heavy
Instrument Unit would dismember nt ono blow
hike a butchers eleiivor had boon mod nnd
time thonryof iiudlcul dissection was at ouco
Klvon up

There win milling on or abo it the body to
offer any Biiggostton but that of in liters no
Btrll ofif clot Ii no marks nothingI but a tow bitsI

IlrroIIIIIlr which hid Leon used to wrap
tunl HO as to prevent tho escape

from the blood and probably for a nut
llclnnt limo of odor

Inn minor officers of the town and the volnn
tour detectives wore Inclined to time opinion that
Bomooni had boon kloI perhaps IInndiunk
on iiuntrel IIn sumo dlsreputnbo 111Ios
of inoott not far eway and tho numbs o sos
ornl tuiii ol Ivll repute who wero missing worn
pugcnstod Among them was ono of a man o-

fdllll111 habits who was said to have drawn a
ago a pension arrearage or flIO In

Now II iven timid then after moro or ¬

ing to IHVO disappeared Tho conclusion was
at that thi mnl hurl boon murderedJumpedI l money hiI boil l ition harm and scat ¬

tered nnd time nk cast away In tim shoo box
In thu dismal swamp

Due limo science of tho physicians ben Its
work of furnishing truer clues and los fallible
testimony than that of the human sonses and
of hnnrbny

Tho missing man was nuiro than 50 years of-
age Thu examination of tho trunk revealed
tlio pllnlilo muscles the still soft bones thn
ribs not jot calcareous and brittle Iof a nllofYears but tender like those of not
ished In growth Science showed that this was
time trunk of a young mitt Tho missing IMII
slonor WAS almost an old moan The critical
O > OH of tho surgeons discovered other facts
such n softness of skin and Its general np
pcntnneo at exposed portions like tho neck
which Induced the conviction that tho trunk
was that of I young mllwho lied notbeon usod
to manual labor exposure to the sun
Tho pensioner had been a farmer

hllo science was demonstrating tlio Impos-
sibility

¬

of tho theory that connected the trunk
nltti tho pensioner the otllcors wore
that tho body must ho lilsbooauso ho was miss-
ing

¬

and hld In his pockets a Innro sum of
money just before ho dlsappenrod and with
tho peculiar habit of many local detectives
havIng formed a conelualon pot out to prove It
Time physicIan the Coroner and the sclantlllo
moo who wore called into tho ease lied no
thoorv but set out to get all tho flct and
from tlimii to onduco a truth If po Tno-
BiiiM appearance of time prisoner ailvo tlllstop to time waited energies of time local ofcorx and then ltli8omothlni han IntJlhzuntoffort
begun

the work of solving tho WIB

Th rroscciitlnc Attorney of tho county Til
ton I loolltt a lawyer of mol iicuui mind
and of ury great oxtwrlcnclln criminal prac-
tice

¬

win curls Ion a slight
knowedifoof time feels that tho mistory of a
great crime wa to bo uohed If any man in
CunoctifutI hall been murdorod such ono
woulI ho mNsiid It requiredI but a row ilnn
to sutlfv tin1 authorities that no tisldnnt of
this btntn was inlsilnc who could hao boon
tho luroorollnn So thOl the trunk found
in e WIS that I mnn who ilived
rlhouhiro mini 1iioo body MH brought bore
altar iniudor 01 IISB wn that of bonio stranger
who nnt hn d nlh hum

Them woro ttiiii four timings to bo done In
tolllfontls IIf ihcr nm to bo my minritolihmm of
time nnatiTj Iliht a unbar sclontllla ox
nminiitlon ofr Ithn trurik bocond tho tracing ifpossibn ilii sh 10 lox third Limo discovery
if pnmlbiu of IM Iloam In whljh time lox was
brought o Itin auaini I und fourth the n
log of IInform tloiiI I rn roctiniI i mlslnl nion-olpowlmru tthanI 1101 Comm mmiicm ll IhIIcal nvamlnntnnI f the Itrunk ii
clobo ho iinti doiibr two thlngz omily tlit time
inurdornd mll wns not moro than iJ ir2i loan fis sliowu bi ttho condllinnI of
tho liun 4 iMni ntid musclui and limit ho lndi

bool ofr FoloullrI hnhlnt or nt IOlAII1180dt
0 iii or Tint see rim cml I n I

YOHII pun inI troo I rliruiiistnuticsI of lifeI mImi I
t mlod to displ tho suggestion that tho

murder xi3 tho rimmit of I ilriinkvn binvxl
Hut in HIM oxiiiuliiation of lie body tho
pliNRlclftiK ilicoMTicl oxiitoncos of arsenic
nl11I unt xiirfjpst d IUnit imo hot might hallnm n md liooculingI I atornuy l
Itt nnd Coroner Mix thouuht thl

fittelicd all wih thn Jcnnloi trulorlco ton
time Mury ht nil cases fresh nt-
onco ordered tlio stonI C tim to tio roiiovod and
btibmittnilI I to Modial 1 DimmerI WJiltii

Dr U mile Is a i Iniitillc nine uho In tIme PIII-
Fiilt of Infoiiimtioti kims mi IhJrs does no
cuchslnu make n iHUimlfCR I fli Hurt
Iiuflnlbli lulciilasom of Ithu nnctloiiH tthat
lie pmlinv with hKcli mlcrtlB It 11is Im iho
nsserIh that thn IHtlu mliroMnpIo meek on
the Itov Mi I11InI i iwikitiknllnI XMS hum inblood mitt nroiilc In Mary htnii
nard Moniiuli 111ICkhhufISIlq and
ursenli In Jfiini hlto-
Fubiniltod ill iit mifli fount In lie human
trunk to his miiytti ions arid Infillblo testo
nnd mlJn 01 two imio minlo hisl rupoilt IIlohnd
found umliiiestcd niiiit mind iioirlooi antI alargo imantlty nf uisnnlu In tIme 1a1 munx-
otomach wit I ho tn nthoi doctor had biitlslled-thomsohp Iha tho 11 mollJrlut of tho
liend timid hail tnlol ilouliTliislUcovory pruxod Mid iiuiHtion thattills murdimat the result of noHiiddcii trawlor heat of pai lnn It mam malicious dellhorate atinud with secrecy II its ovacution
and wil mills nimimimi CI lIt in Ibo oOlolalialter It had bfi n donn-

tiuch doxtflopment Bocmod to jUMIfy ox
ponboandthuUAo of uvory Iltollont xllort to
trace time crlmn mind
Bklllud moon nre busy tracing tno shoo box
though tliaiu IIs IIlltluI hopo bit anithlngI van
bo developed ttoioby a time box Is wilnout
specially illstlnuulihiug marks lucy art also
at work bDiirvhlng for Imuch morn Important
cluo IIft IHioy can tnt It and tthat IIt Ithe loam
which brought limo box to tho > alllngford-
Bwamp

town
That 1011 lust hall boon hho111I I

Bomo > olkornow awaits reports from therosponsos front tho polka of other cHlos re-
specting

¬

iiilBsing men but ho ballovos that ovl
danco enough lies boon otitalnud to show hut n
young man of olltodo or ut least
comfortabo ctrcumstancos llvldg ulswhoro
than In Connecticut lies boon secretly
murdered the body skilfully dUmom
bored tho head and limbs burlud or
destroyed clannhore uml time trunk brought-
by cars or steamboat to Now Haven or uomo
Der city and thence carried to lImbs lonely

which may or may not hive been knonii
to tho person who brought time trunk thorn but
which was selected because of Its dlsnmlI 1111

rroluAntellncltol TIme use of to com ¬

with the certaInty of
iclonco that tho miirdet was n niullclotiu pro
meditated ono anti the dlscovoryof IhnnrMonlc
in the undigested oath shows that this lirittint
poison wits ndrlllslorOI to Iho young uteri
with ono of It killed him The
body wa secreted dismembered sUit Its tarts
scattered JInllcloUB promodltatod murdor

specially with poNun has almost al
ways for n motive one of tlnho Ins
BlonBt AMirlco thiR young omens llfo
may bavu stood botnoon sonic one else mind
tho POS51s101 of propert jealousy which-
If It ttiu mot of cour fIIVolulln ennui
way A revenge the
tiieof poIson to accomplish murder Imi nlwavH
bun the result of oneof these nassons It U tbls
fact which M a fundamental law of medical
jurisprudence and toxicology which Impels
tile authorities hero to believe that time shoe
box mystery conceals the story of grout crime
anl whIch will compel thorn to leave oo ofloru
untried to solve the mister

4

nnlNHR run rntt nnAitr AND NtnrRl
Prolitnr P optr Ilf1n Nkni Ont at the

Xlnrroom ILcep the llrnacUli llu-

rnovinnxcn Sept 4Tim merchants of
Piovldonco especially the wholesalers mire

not pleased with tho effects of tho now prohib-
itory

¬

law They say that It drives away cus-
tomers

¬

who llko to visit n town In which they
may buy goods anti got a drink nlsolt they
fool like It It Is saId to bo almost Impossible
for a stranger to got I drink In tho town All
time hotels vlolato tho law on tho sly and each
homo has what Is called Its safe patrons
but they havo to go stealthily Into Icloset to
drink or Blink quickly Into a darkened room
which Is kept locked except at tho time of tho
visit Tho saloons have received a torrlblo
blow and tho strongest bovorngo that Is
sold In them IA a light beer which Is
known as throo cent because Ittelcontains only 3 per of alcohol Tho sup-

pression
¬

of tho saloon business his caused an
enormous demand nt tho drugBtoro fountains
for nerve ticklers and tho consumption of
these brain nnd norvosllrmilating drinks
promises to bo aa baneful phjHlclnns say as
limo excessive use of alcohol Never before
wore there such profits In tho soda water busi-
ness

¬

and merchants of alt kinds mire setting up
fountains In their stores All day mind untilI

Into at night 1rovldonco men anti womun
throng about them and It In all that ono or two
active comm do to attend to customem

Fur mOian hour a tiny or two ego time writer
watched the agile operator at a fountain In tbo
busloHt nuartor of Westminster street anti In
that tlmo thorn was eonRtnnt1 crowd thrno
or four ranks lIMP wnltla drinks lime
operator was vest or collar with
suspenders down and sleeves rolled up hits
shIrt sleeves wero roofed at tho elbows nnd his
movements woro as rapid und vigorous as
those of a smart hired man In haying tlmlwith a big thunder shower on tho horizon
sides the Iiron or more common fountain
nvrups behind tho silver faucets tho mar
bio bar which wits so duet In sloppy
nntir that there was no tune to wlpo
away wits flanked with a battery carry-
Ing tvvontvolght bottles of all kinds of
tonic amid xtlmulntlng mixtures There woro
bottles of tho various phosphates prepara-
tions

¬

of coca colors guaranu nnd nil the cin-
chona

¬

oMrncls gontlau decoctions and other
Hlngle tonics mutt a now and very popular
Ithodo Island syrup called phosa which In
mimic of iliosplmto and phosphoric acid
Thoro Is a tremendous demand for phoia
which IIs ono of Itie most powerfulI of brain nnd
nerve stimulants Among the simpler popular
tonic bnvetages woro acid Inctart egme lactart
lImit julc ginger wlno alngor mile anti sar-
sapaillla beer Nearly every customer called
for n tonic or a stimulant drink mind wont
away to return within an hour thu bartender
said for another

Of course most of tho preparations are In-
jurious

¬

said time man at tho fountain when ho
got a moments leisure In which to speak mind
the final effect of thorn on thin otomnch Is much
moro than Is tho moderate use of alcohol Men
and women coma hero ton antI twenty tlmos a
day nnd swallow ni sorts of brain tonics and
whon at time end time dny they go homo anti
got ready to go to bed thor llnd that their
brains mire In such a whirl of excitement that It
Is ton to ono whether they over gut more than
an hour or two of sloop Next morning thor
llnd themsolvos in a restless unnerved anti
wornout condition na though they had boon
on a regular debauch ns they mayo mind they
begin again tho business tonlngup lImit Its
not other peoples health that I am chiefly In-

terested
¬

In just nol continued the dispenser
anotherciowd In front of time bar butamny own mind if this drive doosnt begin to let-

up a lIttle pretty quick I elinll have to go away
for my health Thats about the way it appears-
to mo

AVPLOJAVK AMi OSIU S

Temperance ana the Cut Worm laKrfcrlng-
riltk Two Orange County PrudacliG-

OSIIJJS N Y Sept i Orantro county
has two Industries In which sho takes great
pride besides those of dairy farming and the

ralllnt of fast trotters Thoso two industries
are distilling of applejack and the cultiva-
tion

¬

of onions The latter has not strlckly
speaking bocomo as yet a calling that Is gen-

eral
¬

throughout tile county although it Is an
Industry over a quarter of a century old In the
town of Chester whore It is chiefly carrIed on
The making of applejack however U limited-
to no particular locality and consequently
the county has boon ebb sometimes to SQUOCZO

out of tho product of Its orchards nmuch as
100000 gallons of tho deceptive and lingering
tipplo In one seasons distilling At present
accounts the prospects of the onion crop nro
not especially cood this season as time plants
wore attacked by n pooies of cutworm curly-
IntnoBcason which retarded the regular course
of cultivation-

The applejack yield will bo good this yoar
but there will never boas much of this Iniuor-
mado In Orange county In tho future as In tho
past for the reason that many farmers who
woro tho largest distillers In time county havo
become converts to tilct temperance tlieorlos
and willl I not mn mi fact nro thnlrf I applesI IInto
vvhlBkoy nor sJI them to others for that per
P030 Home ht applejack over <IRtICI-
S stored In tho oolliirs or mummy of

formed fnrmorc by time way being private
stock to which years havo given time peculiar
mellowness amid fruity flavor that only ago can
111I limnI win when n farmers hospltnlity

ijnuged In OrniiKo county by mime readiness
with vvhiehhflpiodiicia time anplujick j imuz mimi
tho alacrity with which ho replenished it when
low In tho < o days I wns tho custom of tho
young bloods hOlt hlnrlln1 good dicer
to harness up mind Instead
off laklnl tho roumK of1 the villageI liaunts off

I iamtuluusI whisk through tlio
country mind visit fnrmhoum utter fnrmhousn-
vvhcro tho cellar were famous and rntlrlhomo by Dedlimo withI such a j iigoff

lowship aboard us Oily tonyoaruld applejack
liberally abaoibod 1 SUM ly

hut applejack IIs npplejuek nowadays Ten
and ouu llftwn dollars am lion willI not tempt
SOlO of thl IlownlrrHldI urinui eotintyt farm-
ers

¬

to pnmrt Llrrcjq of juice their
collars contiin Every year they uy adds a
dollar n gallon to its worth and If the toinpoi
unite fueling nmeu1s to miny great exluntamoni
time fnrmiis uml tho quantity of Illno dis-
tilled

¬

fullsI off coriI I nigh 1 IIIIIIJI un-
reonernto mikuis of IIt re wili bo worth
twice as much ns It Is now is more of
tim is iliquor dlxtllnd mmli nil y IIn Orange anti
Surse Bounties tlalin all the otimor uountlcb
of ttho IInlon COtfl

limo Cliistoi onion meadows comprise 700
tvres anti Ho on oithor smut of the Irio track
between Chester nnd Ornvcoiirt Whol the
inllroid watt built through that tho
county tbn tract was a svuimny VMisto Into
which tliounands of tons ot ciirth and xlono had
to be 1 in laud timid hundreds of lilies to ID
Irivon to muko a foiindiitlon for time roadbed
The wide itrotcli of docnyini anti nolsoino-
vegotabo mutter v3 nn uyeoro to time pur-
roiindln antiI tlio ownois of it regarded
thcmshis ns mst unfoitui4noI IIn time po-
ses loi Iwas snot boll noil time It could
utllzllllny

bo
I I I vay nnllloI pay munt of taos

i ldorod of money About
twontyllvoI yoiiri ngo William Con k ii who
OWItl tirgo porlol of time tract trained n

10111 IalII found till ho ob¬
I u plot of time UndI at By way

of oiDorliiiintI Ilie hemled IIt Ito onlomtI andgath-
orod n most unhcnrdof trop Tills led to time
giiii nil draining ot tho 110 n romi ii mimi there
Is nol mitt an micro on It IU not rcgudod-
honii nt a v iliiatlnn off SiooI m IIh II f I1000-

an nero having lepeatudly hon n or Itho ro-
eimniimi marsh 1ho annum Incoino to tho
owners ot the moidons brunt oulons alone Is
now t4311OUO1

111K KSSlV 11
Iku Ton Illlle Inicet nt lnil llaml-

clled in Knultnd-
fiom tht onln Sfiinddnl

limo Hcsjlan fly rt fearful feoouiRO of crops
booms at lust to hnvo sottlod In Ungland

Its nppoarince was In this vvlso Mist Or
inorod tIme Consulting Entomologist of tholloyd Agricultural Society received informa-
tion

¬

that wheat and barley crops near Hertford
Iveru Ilckol by the now Insect which had
taken Is position In tho second joints of
ttio stems of wheat and barley plants from
the ground and caused n disorder root
full or gout In tho status Upon exam-
ination

¬

It was soon that the pumpiun of au In-
sect

¬

closolr resembling In shape and color
somewhat elongated flax seeds or linseed were
present under the loaves or blades Immodl
mutely covering time stem of tile plants It was
said by tha fnrmor that the puom hail lately
changed from larv IP which woro translucent-
or transparent maggots with greenish stripes
under tholrsklns and until evidently boon the
active cnuaos ot time nil ° clilof to time crops Tills
mischief was apparent In time scrawled ntte of
tho strew anti Its general fallen condition ai
well as In time lightness and dtillcloncy of the
IrAftor much consideration and consultation-
of authorities anti microscopical examination
It was decided that tliosn pupa woro those of
ttie 1llessinn Fly Oiiidiiium dlMIIIOlnithat cousuiucntly this
wr iugimt most serious Injury to corn crops
In Gorman tIme United States anti Cnnnda for
moro tLnn acontury hRs now gained a settle
mem II this country

As Htiiis most probnMe that this Insect
In8 brought to the InUatod Holds In strllmanure from London which
teen without much doubt Imported trout
niorlcn Canada or Germany In packing
ea on and orates It Is most essential that mill

manura obtained front tho aow sheds anti
stables In London anti other cities and towns
Ihoullls mlxonod ihut limo heat of funuonta

mllht kid time pupn IIn Ittnn al Agricultural Society Issued a note
of nnrnJnglas week concerning It together
with 8uluestei measures for checking IU
Pload

I

CHARITY AT TIE MINES

OEN1nfTr IT TAKES Till FHltJI OF-

311E JIENEUT JtAHfLK

The Miner Onea Mode n Fund hut TTern
Frightened Mud nOUnit Ihilr Mann
Tfce Mnrrrlniartka Wlilowa nt Alnniliile-

DtJNMonc In Sopt 3 WhIle nil ornnn-

bod efforts for purposes of charity among coal
miners have failed at least In tho Inekawnnna
region saul1 nn oflicor of Imf of tho big coal
companies of tho district there are curious
customs provallnI nmonc those who earn
their Ivlll II Ind about tho mlnon through
nhlch burdens of those of tholr number
who nro destitute are greatly ligimtcmmotl Among
these Is tho populnr benefit rnfllo Those raf-

fles
¬

occur so frequently that tho printing of
tho tickets used for them Is nn Item
of no llttlo Importnnco to tho local printing
offices In somo offices tho form of the ticket
is kept standing In typo Those radios ara
usually got up for the benefit of somo minor
who has boon Injured or Is III or for thnt of
some poor woman and her children who have
boon loft without support by tbo husband nnd
father falling 0victim to some mlno disaster
Widows amid orphansand both aro dally made
In the raining rellonsaro novor permitted to
surfer from h or so long as thoro Is
work for the minors to do no matter how small
tho pittance may bo thnt thoy aro ablo to earn
No dead minors family is over turned out of
house and homo for arrears ot rent for time old
comrades ofhoono who ha fallen victim totho
d lingers mind threaten them ovary
hour of tho day never forgot whoa tho rent dny
comes round nnd If the widow hns not tho
money to pay it Is quickly forthcoming Cord
is clump In the raining districts but It costs
something nevertheless so tho mon from
among whose number death or Illness may
have removed a follow workman remember
that fuel Is among tho necessities of Ills family
nnd each miner takes I lump from the mine
when ho nulls work nnd drops it at tho noody
ones door Differences in religion polItIes or
of race and time prejudices born of those are
deep anti bitter among minorsaro forgotten
under tho broad and softening Influences of
humanity whim tho of n follow
miler 11ponllo thnso ilghinl iou toilers

radio In a coal mining district
Is not only a charitable affair but an occasion-
of social ontcrtnlnmont In ninetenths of the
rallies the prize Is a cook stove although a
goose a few heads of cabbago a goat era Illservos admirably in the luolouslnt excuse
the occasion There Is substantial
respectability pertaining to n cool stove how
over that makes It a fnvoilto as the
prize nt nbenellt raffle It seems to bo n rule
of tho rnlllo that not loss than ahundred tickets
shall bo sold whether tho prize Iis a goose or n
stovo amid tbu price of ouch ticket IIs half a dol-
lar

¬

The committee havlnl charge of lime nf-
fulrgo to work with to still time tickets
and thoy lure bought with tho greatest good-
will

1

by tlio minors solicited to purchase Time
radio Is hold nt n convenient placo In tho min-
ing

¬

village Lath purchaser ot I ticket Is ex-
pected

¬

to bo present but such Is never thocnso
Enough of them with their wives or sweet-
hearts

¬

nsnomblo on tho nppolutod evening to
make the occasion a social success A keg of
boor and perhnps n bottle or two of something
stronger a tiddler piper or nocordion player
are neccnssnry adjuncts of time bouollt raffle
and thuy nro never absent

Tho Chairman of tho committee a list
of limo ticket Holders tl their numbers mo
hundred slips of are placed in a hat
Nlnotynlno of these lire blank and ono his the
name ot tho prize written on It A blindfolded-
or blind person and as tIme latter Is no rrltvin mining villages It IIs oftoner a per
soudrws the slips from time hat as each name

the list by the couitnlttooman
When tho slip containing this name of tho prize
Is drawn the person whoso namo was then
called Is declared thn winner of tha prize Tho
drawing is attended wltn no little excitement
tho company crowding around tho limit and
awaiting each withdrawal of a slip with breath-
less

¬

exuoctancy Whon tbo lucky number Is
drawn a great shout goes up from tho party
and the winner Is warmly congratulated by his
companions When quIet Is rettorod time win-
ner

¬

presents tbo prl e tho person who Is the
benelclaryof tile radio and that person Is at

ho or she pleases with it The
money obtained by tbo sale of tckotsnelorless than S519 then given to
In a majority of cases the article rallied for Is
tho property of time beneficiary with which tbo
charitable llctlon Is maintained that the trio
IB to go to the one who wins It

Alter tIme perfunctory ceremonies of the
raffle are over refreshments aro taken limo
music strikes up and until midnight merri-
ment

¬

rules unless somo ono present Is unable
to temper judgment with his boor when mer-
riment

¬

may bo dethroned temporarily by the
Introduction of n hit of Donny brook Two or
three rallies In the courso of the Year with
other neverfalling contributions of food and
clothing 10 u long way toward making a dead
mliiflis helpless family comfortable anti hnppv

Minors 113 a class are I Mmpla mutt 8iii r-

stltious people Tile art easily Iud tumid Inllu-
anced and on this unit ofr their character dn
aIwilI nnd discontented perhons have pro ¬

nnd always will no doubt In carrying-
out schemes tending to their own Interest nt
time omonso of tho minors This wellknown-
chnrnctiTistlo of miners led to tho failure of
the greatest chomo for tholr bonoflt when in
need that was ever dovisoI Tho lon Charles
1arrM an extensive Individual opeintor-
In the W yomlng valley or mbed a system by
which through Hiunll i monthlyt payments by
tho mino laborers nnd liberal contributions by
tho mon operating his collieries a nun of
100lou wIts raised in a short timo to bo ued

iin relievingI etsos ot destitutionI t among tlie
miners interested In time limit Then curtain
donniitoguus masiiueiailing undor tho gul o
of labor oitcanietn tilled time hmulH of the
milers with tho Idea thnt thnlr employers

simply aecumulntlnuI tbllI fund to
use It against thor to their dotrl
mont Ibll soon gnvn rise to alarm
union mlnnis and they finally ap-
unlatud uromtulttoo to wait cm thin cuttelKis-
ofI this fund arid domntid Ithat tho sums pall In
by minorsi bo returned I to thorn wastlland this wns tho Inst olTort ever made to
establish a relief fund foi miners

lotho pubilo outsIde of the mining towns
ono of time customs among thin peonlo whoso
living depends on Iho minus liens always nnd
nnturallv buomed not only strungo but imiu-
countnbln and humus limo nnd ngnln resulted in
time chilling of outnldo sympathy for suffering
mining families This feeling Ilrst becimo-
notnbi anti wns most emphatically mnnlfuted-
iftnr thn frightful calletropholt time Avombiln
mileI near I1lUBtol I hat calamity

n smlllthy ihimit It might be said
win national for the hundred and more of
widow with iiutiiHrous children who wore
loft dostltuto through tint disaster Tho In-
tensity

¬

of theli rM many touching Inci ¬

dents of vvhlei familiar time coun-
try

¬

over by tho mmstapors aroused
a foaling of pity and I dotormlnntlon
to give It substantial demonstration thnt
have had few parallels In this country Tho
grief of these widows soomod eo hopeless ns to
bo beyond time assuaging touch of ti rue anti HO

when a few weeks alter tho disaster anti
whll i Its horrors woro Itl frosh In the public
mind tho news begin bo printed that tho
Avondalo blows woro ono miller another limit
hug new husbands for themselves and stint ¬

fathers for tholr children so recently boroavo-
daiovulslouof feeling throughout tim country
was tho result anti Inn soimumnmies which woru
on foot hnvllil rolf of tho widows
mind oi ware abruptly
dropped It was not known then and proba-
bly

¬

U not now as 1 do not remember that any
explanation was over made of I that
tholr apparently quick forgetfulnoss of thu
duad on time print ot time Avondnle widows was
but time observance of a peculiar custom of
miners which makes it a sacred rule forun
married minors or mino laborers who have no
other conjugal Intentions to offer to tnke tho
place of a dead companion as the mainstay of
his widow and children by marrying her Iher necessities ore pressing tho matter of
lay Is not taken Into account as Inlluenclng tho
Until result This was time case at Avondale
and time fear of misery mind want was removed
from many a family by the widows becoming
time wives of sympathizing industrious nnd
sober men While this custom appears to bo
an affront to time sacrodnosx of grief anti roo
space for the memory of a life partner cruelly
nnd suddenly removed by death It IIs prompted
by a sentiment so honorable and unselfish that
in time minds of thoso most interested Its lack
of finer qualities of heart and delicacy teal
log Is amply atoned for

81000 Late
Fom Ih JnntavI TrVmul-

beard a story the other day about the we
tiommal mistIme ci uer whIch ratiusr iliconmnt I I tougim
Iokr 31dm wimicmmlr timilu limits alleir I th vs
len ut Ill wt IlUiiitta 10 genhismitumi were 1111mg
on tim chair inn rrOI of iii fbhlllou wlmea iii situ-
11cm ut poker I I vretoil slim Isughemuier wiiin a aotnrv r hal hot-
Sell a grstit itil luSt ml

bot your stories lo CIIOI I
Sr goibI rIkh Ihut I

sat Inl a gain goh rs I lie pot as mmmi

lot rnoL oiler lss r IIn
War ale or sevem of u it AInl slut a or pnkoKmwe Tho SlitspIOPO1 luJllmiul 11 sitU lie allOJ I
tmi ou W 54 frotil It lime nmornlnig url shier
mnmlnmlgiil and was etlotim open ivitliI iris tiemni
50tik it M OhS hminti iii belilag got iui lIvelyI I

cmii wlima a slraiglmt Cciii lilelly Seat four tiucens time-

Wiltmner relied lIm licerit 211ijmlmou TIm gtnitleniem-
mlIlting
tiom

I for
arounti

lie bole
lumttlI

mmiii ofIII
mileir

II ieitioni
cigars

ii 1IIr1r1
10llw rr-

uuulnI 10 0nlnneI You to me

but I Ipel irulim of
SicIim lon 1111t mlmtll or to n when Iit tie ii VI eeC I mmmiI

1 we ms > ploy
rig Ii 7 Well heaiiewired1i that was IIhu Iroublo

It nai ai I mid rlthlafur Ihe wor i onfxlrraU scrip
was liHimtIluI aud wiiuie4 Confederate mona loour cigars with Time tiw4lt in that pot was all In laM
federate notel and bonll and limo wlnucr didnt tUiuk
worlu wiuit to carry It away with btl I

2AMING AFttTniti FLIWfrJNXS

AMckcme lo Tints lbs Wild Lord of Ike
ilnnil M < leA of Unrden

It U expected that efforts will soon lx
made to tame elephants In somo regions of
Africa and make thorn useful to the whites
thoro ns beasts of burden In several Knstcrn
countries thIn employment of Indian elephants
for draught and carryIng purposes is almost
universal and tho question lies recently boon
raised whether tholr African cousins cannot
bo tamed and male useful In great dlsrlcts
where tho deadly tsotso fly prevents tho
ISO of horses and cattle Wo havo
scon many tamo African elephants In
moniuterlos nnd circuses among which Jumbo
was the most famous but for many centuries
tho olopbant has not boon domesticated In
Africa for the reason Unit his habitat for hun-

dreds
¬

of years has boon only among envngo

tribes who have no uso for him except to kill
him for food and Ivory Only two rocont In-

stances
¬

aro known of tho taming of elephants
br negro trIbes Homo fifteen years ago InlMtoia sent ns a present to tho Bultnn of
zlhnr a perfectly tnmo young elephant anti
seven years ago an explorer Angola reported
that ho found a tnmo elephant among limo na-
tives

¬

of time ItlverUuneno
In 1879 tho International Association Im-

ported
¬

a number of Indian elephants Into
Africa They woro heavily laden with goods
for tho white station nt Jar on Lake Tan-
ganyika

¬

and stnrtud west with n caravan from
tho Zanzibar const Tho experiment Was a
failure Not ono of thol lived to reach tho
great Inko and all within live months
Although tho experiment wn not fairly con-
ducted

¬

tho elephants far too heavily
Inol amid also Improperly tad it Is not likely

soon repeated
Tho African olopnnnt lias the reputation of

belmmg lees docll anti Intelligent than his In
dlnn relative but thoro seem to bo no good
grounds for this belief For hundreds or years
boforo anti after time dawn ot the Christian era
when herds uf ololhnnll roamed In tho Atlas
3Iountana were In many parts-
of North Africa thoy were hunted by
limo Egyptians and tho CarthnKenlaiiB
and captive elephants wore thoroughly
tnmod and trained for carrying purposes
and also for war TheY wore taught to tram
tile down time enemy In haiti The war elo-

phnntH thnt nearly IUCOllbolamld the snows-
of tIme Alps when Into Italy
were from Africa arid mniiv nn olephnnt that
mirched in time triumphs of Itomnn Generals
thiough thom streets of Homo wore a part of time

war establishment of Carthage Today time

wild African elephant Carl bo found only south
or
AfrIca

the HlblrUosort In the jungles of savago

After African elephants ceased to bo used In
war tlioystill llgured Inruuly In Homo In tho
cruel sports of tho circus 1 hey woro sent Into
tile nrenn to light for tholr lives with lions
thorRlnd other ferocious beasts They wore

0 to perform romnrknhlo tricks allIt unit what the litter Latin wrlorl say
tbo African elaphnnt bo certainly
lot AlfllMSOt lu Intelligence by tbo Indian

Mr rorepaugh announced the other day thnt
before long ho would liar a horse whom ho has
tnticht to walk a tight rope attempt mime oat
of crossing time Mngarn goign after th man-
ner

¬

of Mr itlondln Huotonlus In his descrip-
tion

¬

of tho reign of time Itomnn Kuiporor-
Imlbn tollfl of a wonderful elephant whoso
performances ho pays woro attested by thou
HandRof witnesses This elephant was In tho
habit of 10untll1 n cable and slowly walking
up to the circus with his Itomnn
trainer on ills bnck lie would then descend
to tho arena agaIn by thin same route Tho
historian has not Informed us whothor the uc
complehot animal carried 0balance polo In

Mr A J Wnutors of Brussels ono of the
loathing authorities on questions relating to
Africa and othor gentlemen who have male a-

htudy 01 tho African elephant believe thaIt Is
entirely feasible to tamo this noble 10r the
jungles and put his back to time same uses for
which hundreds of black porters are now hired
No attempts have vet boon made by white men
to catch him alive oxcopt for monaeerln pur ¬

poses but there are plonoorl now in Africa
who hope somo Inv BOO tamed and
trudging obediently along In a caravan-

It Is not difficult to distinguish tho Afrlcnn
from tho Indian elephant Tho African mini

mill Is noted for much greater convexity of
face for longer tusks and for much larger oars
than his Indian relative

WAlTEll O1KLS AND rilBlA B NI1GS

Ueffalnr Ctiefomrr and Toncent Feca Bom-

uftkn Olrla are Married
To mako 1good waiter said the pro-

prietor
¬

of a restaurant In which tho waiters are

al women a girl must be clean patient pas
ftably good looking and not too high toned
Sho must dross neatly and bo quick and Drhlbt
Wo employ about a dozen girls here Thy
earn Ia week and work about eight a
day a girl Is a favorite with the customers
she picks up a good deal in fees I have fre
ijuently soon a girl horn shake twenty tencoat-
ploces out of her pbekut at time ond of a day

Homo of tho girls who havo boan heron long-
time halo tholr reeularcustomerswho are ls-
sntlRlo11 any one nlso waits upon them

are away on their vacation now
nnd yesterday two old trnntlomen who have
leel dining hero for I your woro compelled to

strange girl walt upon them Time found
fault with cvury thing and whon thoy wont out
they Inquired when their girl would be back
saying thoy would turin somnwharo else In time
mann timo Tho Kill who wnited Uon them Iis
a very good waiter nnd his nev rnl customers
who will lot no onci else upon thor On of
time girls hero bus been waiting upon germ

tloruon for two tears They wirer order alIT
thing but simply toll Li710 thn condition of
tbolr appetite and lleave the rest to hor When
Lizzie went away on her vacation tho gentle
nien whom sho calls her firm gave her n

Art tho girls over insulted or treated
rudely

Not very often nnd when they are thoy are
protected If thny complain to mo A mll who
will Insult n gIrl who Is trying to al hOIot living latonl spoons anti ho is
od hero A my girls mire married which
Is nothm log ttns I ii St ithem WhltlVc It mny ho
ntilnst tho husbands who alow to earn
thnlr own Ilivingi Thnt yoi lily Ii ci roil
Irish otnnn behind tho counter his two elm ii ¬

drolnnd Ihusband big ouough a learn
I dont know what the matter

with him but Homethlng is certainly wrong
somewhere or she would bo homo looking titter
time young ones

SOUK
a vir iniitKit-

tirlniie
JIIIIIJE

Olnlmrnla Whlck Nome Hilpnrelllloue-
IVuple Ask Their IVrnjBlela For

ii I will bot yout nRaltibt an empty pill-
box sld a Newark druggist that you can-
not

¬

persuade a Jersey woodchopper that rat
tlesnnLo olIs not a sovereign remedy for rheu-
matism

¬

or induce a Pennsylvania Hutch
woman to ronounco hor belief In tile virtue ot-

goosegroaso for colds soro throat nnd kindred
complafnts A great many German 100110 in
tills town will go mimes to obtain 1 utile doc
fnt which is supposed to possess some mngla
virtues Hkunksgronso Is another muchos-
toomndolntninnt In aimostimverysettiomi whoro
tho hlchtonnd utile nnlmnl Is known I have
gilt It In stock always keep I und have a big
demand toe It at times

Mnme tub
Same tub said tho druggist with a wink

I got bparslronsl dog
regular

fat skunk
ointments

grease nnl
that tub I came vory nniir IsinI It up tho otherday whom an old darky tenth wanted a
half pound of snnppin turklo rat for his oldwoman beck An old English womnn came
in the other day nnd nskod for parrot fat and
whon I told hor that I did not believe it could
bo obtailod in this country silo told me that she

s got It In London nnd that it was
Bood for tonguetied children and people withweak voices

flpiixlntr Cow for BUlk
Mow Ihe Farm Slorl anti Home

SI Vattqmnre n Irenoh veterinary
Klvea tin followtmiiI v iilagoaof Iris r IUrIIOn
inzefcows for milkI ii lull may prove of luteret loour NoMliweiuni datrrinxn It we propurly umlentand
tile mustier llie effect of time callratlon lerint 10 be that
IIIoue ito more ahundanl eupply of milk which ac

Ilia lottie tIthe a greater rtehnen in qualityreiiiltlng Intba followlinadvintagrl lo ibedalrymani
An hiireitftu of onu third In mianlttyI of milk 2rerUlntyof liavlug a unltnrui guanllty 3 The cowlInot expcied tn thy accldenla that often occur when h-

nlrIi
tis in Ai the willI riot generate cii the cccil
dermis anti calvlnr era avoided 5 Greater

fatten when milk tails or owner nlihu
In art

Tnat It time experience of one min But now cometnoher vvhn reports ai follow
of twenty leven cow airedI corn 0 to n years which

Ia heu colrSlho resulis wern I increase or-

m o 1 years 2 Ceruilanmi upply in
Sltoye thatI age Tm milk Is richer thom in Il-

orimntory cow anti cunlunlY yields mitre itmittert lbs
butter ii us ays vr intl lice a tail and
flavor iiiperlor to that of a covr not oaitrated

The cow ihould not be operated upon until her lacta
the powers are fully developed lay at time age of UI

year clot about forty dayl slierI calving when cbs will
it ll saId continue the situ e low nt milk ai bunt ae the
owner ctiooiee to keep tier I andI other ihtnio belug-
Tiual Vt bather ipaylng cowi for milkt would be n gool
hlnlin tlm horthvveit we dt not know but wo would

lu e time eiperlmvat made antI reiulti reporud

A Oergta Tragedy
From Ae hauler Journal

From reliable parties wo have Just loarnoJ ofaumll nmit wlurli took place In our ount few
nlle friim town a fen days liner Two iiivn iiwwtil

In a dutifully the tietomis of WIK h are mom ilimkliig to-
relitte DurIng tIme dintculty the ft malr companlou of une-
nt the comlKtautl rime up Out lillilei a gun to her
huibaiid and he deliberately placed the gun Ilu tile head
of till proilralt elm Itigomil ml and blew hit bralui out IKir
leer of preluaiclng the nose of the lurvlrnr a e refrain
froth giving ihe namei ol the parties until time mattercan b tummy Investigated Tile dictated leaveie urge
faiu Ij to mourn hIs IoU while Ihe survivor itaudi well
iii biLe hilgbborheuai

i WORD ABOUT UAIRPINS

TIlE GOOD AND RV1T OF A HAUlllN
ASH ITS aiVLTirAHXOVS UHE3

Tke Hnlkcr of It Vkn It l < Found In n-

Mnn Inckel InCurmxIInn nbont It Tram
it lltnclniu IernnIte Ilaee In Nlnna

I How many kinds of linlt plus nro thcro
echoed n bright and very pretty blnckorod girl
In an uptown dry cools and notion store
Why bless mol I dont know Hut moro

than a million 1 should say nt a rough cues
While time blackeyed girl unquestionably

played above the limit on that guess there cer-
tainly

¬

Is a surprising nmountot variation upon
tho simple form of time hairpin to moot the
whimsical requirements of women It might
bo strange If a mnn should recognize any dif-
ference

¬

between two ordinary hairpins with ¬

out closely comparing them Hut a woman
sees tho faintest change In the thickness of the
wlro Its length Its bend Its polish and It
would bo Infinitely moro strange if she would
not bo able to tell at a single glance It It
was some other womans hairpin that she
had found In her husbands pocket Indeed
woman Booms to ho endowed with a sixth souse
In that capacity so dellcato arid unerring U It
Fortunately women shod a groat many hair ¬

pins in horse cars and that Is whore husbands
always pick them up At least that is which
they say and tho wives cannot prove the con ¬

trary though they may have their doubts and
suspicions Many men havo a habit of using
the round ends of hairpins to scratch tho In ¬

side of their oars regardless of the aurists
axiom that ono should never scratch the Inside
of tbe oar with anything but ones own elbow
annul that Is doubtless why the hairpins are
picked up by mon in time horse cars Whatever
tho reason may bo mon mire not scarce who as-

a matter of Instinctive habit wilt pocket n-

Dlckcdup hairpin at sight and would probably
continue to do so unthinkingly If somo joker
should unobserved drop hairpins In their
way until their pockets bulged with them It
Is not a bad Idea for husbands to Impress upon
theIr wives minds the belief that they havo
that habit as a measure of precaution

Just at present not so many hairpins nro
worn by most wonton as formerly owing to the
clmugo in faahlcnj of doing up tile hair and
hairdressers say that the fashions thus fall
judging Irora the aPParent pouulartty of the
now styles will render thorn still hess a micoos
slty It Is quite practicable to do up the hair
in time modo accepted now by braiding gath-
ering

¬

nt time buck turning up and fastening In
a knot with n comb either low on limo neck orhigh up on time bond without the use of a single
lintrpln Htlll some women will continue time
hnblt of their use whether timer are wanted or
even desirable or not

A pleasant young Imlnlropsorfi assistant
with a sweet Gorman nccont replying to limo
querv How many bntrplns does womun or ¬

dinarily tmco ut ono timo replied Oh It
you should ale some of the ladies who como In
hole take down their hair you would think
they had moro titan a bushel Timer will use
ten for every ono that is needed Hut llvo or
six or perhaps seven ought to be enough to
put up time hair In almost all styles Thon two
or three more may bt poked In to supply the
places of the ones that fall out Hairpins will
fall out you know and with the general per
vorsonessof things It Is always most likely
to be the most Important ono that should stay
In that Is most ready to fall out For the fix-
ing on of fronts frizzes and bangs n very line
delIcate littlo hairpin Is used sometimes
scarcely thicker than a stout hair anti to
still further conceal thorn they tire of
different colors blaok and brown mind
light blue They are even occasionally
mado of sliver for uvo by ladles whoso hair Is
WillIe orray The silver hairpins cost front
urban to seventyfive cents each somewhat
according to their HO but still moro accord ¬

Inc to whore they are purchased Ordinary
hairpins of Iron or socallod steel wino you can
got for front live to ton cents a package ot a
couple ot dozens They are so cheap that
almost anybody can afford to lose them But
there are othershairpins meant for show
rather than usothnt are quite expensive
That silver ono with Rhino stono setting on
top Is worth J750 I have sean gout ones also
with Rhine stpne settings that cost double ns
touch nut they are rare and I dont think
they are worn by nice ladles Perhaps proclous
stones era sot In hairpins but I havo never
hoard of It 1 thluk they are only sot In combs
which are loss llablo to fall out mind get lost

Here is a sort of hairpin used by many
ladles who think tbat tile steel ones are injuri-
ous

¬

to limo hair or common made of reid
tortoise shell They Cost poventyflvo cents
each Anti here are some made ot celluloid
In Imitation of tortoise shall and not one
person In n thousand can toll any differ-
ence

¬

between them by eight or any way
except time prlcotlat sell for live arid ton
cOlitiS apiece Although thoio nlns mire so
much larger and thicker than time ordinary
steel ones thny are almost as Invisible In
tile hair ns thut very smalli one ctiled In-

visible1 owing to their color antI glossiness
Iieiithollghti nnd red siotx IIn tthem appear
to the eye ns inflections of llcht by tho hair
OccnUonnlh you will sot celluloid hairpins lu
Imitation of nmbor Tliosn are for goldan
haired blondes who cinnot afford gold pins orllrngllt tints but IIn any other tint of hal they
are Improper nnd even ridiculous for they ann
too conspicuous tint tho fact Unit thoy must
bo an Imitation fairly sticks out to everybodys
stunt Re for nobody can Itch hot ii that n brittle
BtulT IlikeI amber would bu made Into hilrpliiB-

Hires1 ull hero Is our smallest just
ono inch long mind hire U time largoit wo have
and I guess they mini us large as tiny four and
a half incline long Thoso butter are only used
In exceptionally heavy heads of hair such ns-
Bninebuiith Amnrlcan Indies have or In fasten
ing on lints hon employed Ion lime latter
service they mini deftly thrust In fiom tho out-
side

¬

through the lint Into the hair whoro It l

rntherud
itt

up solidly aniI care Is nkon to place
them so thnt a feather or leaf or hewer or
somethlns oleo will hide thnm Under all or-
dinal

¬

y circumstances except whore the round
or squaretopped hah pins sat with llhlna
stories art used just for sliow hairpins ought
to bo so pacod Its to bo hidden from MghtI anti
It is no small pintt of tho hairdressers art to
do that and nt time same tlmo put them where
they will not be likely to fall out and use as
few as possible of them

Uy time way hnvo you over noticed how
many timIngs a hairpin is useful for besides
putting up tbe hnlr A gin cnn button her
gloves or lion boots bettor with a hairpin than
with uuyof the contrivances noon Invent for
those services anti if shin Is Ingenious she cnn
Pick H common lock with n hairpin whun silo
has lost tthe key anti sun llnds It usefulI when
blackened Ilu tho gas for darkening her ims
brows anti It is handy to pick out amill cot ks
with and perhaps to scratch time surlaco of lien
lllv white when It Is hard In Limo box until to
Hull out iholeo bits from a box of bonbons
anti drodgo out time combings that citig tile
flow front time wash basin nnd fasten up-
laco window curtains when blin wants to peep
out at ono side wii Ii elm e being sect nnd
pshaw why should I toll you any more of till
thousand ways Silo llnds the hairpin lou best
friendconsidering Its nizo and chonpnei3
No sir I dont know time origin of time phrase
thats time kind of n hairpin I am but should

Buppose It came from ussnr College Anti I
hope time girl who first used It tilt not mean
ono of thoso wiggly ones with throe little
bonds orcrinklesns we call them on each
Bide Those crinkles arm male to keep time
hairpin from falling out easily anti thnt Is
something for your Inventors to unit otitacheap hairpin that will not break the hair mind
will not fall out

A Lesson Lost
VowfAe Chfijo lcriafj

II M Iloxloof the Missouri Pacific Hallway
U niitf a in railway circlet for nile prouviiM to gl4 mile

Inferior goal loilutj mont lire on I lie sluineit proroca
lion llnxle It a hard worker and all nlio imtiy Peeli
him know how round ihouiilerad tie I tin lay a
lirnUinnti called on him with a inter request for a I inI-n tin luicket leat Illir time door n lie flInCh an li < tutored
lImo olllce antII wearing till Union hli held lu true brake-
man stl le In a loud voice he milled out

me hitch hit
At ttiii the ventral manager looked up from lilt tlctk

arid replIed
Ye nr Mr llonleln In

The urakomMU took lime teller out of hli pocket grabbed
the corner of the envelope between hie thumb and fore
tinier arid tent the miiiive iplmilng and whirling upon
hie eunerlor desk lloilt looked up In amaiement and

Hid
Now yomnng lean would It not look better for you

when comlnir Into a Kentleniaueonv ande pectall > en
when aklnx a favnr to remove your tint wipe your
feet slId Inquire In A quiet voice It Mr Hoxle In t

Time brakeman looked at Hie general manaifer a mo-
ment aikud for Ills letter got it is rOt uimi nosed Iliu
door amid In a moment marcne I In again clnieil the door
eoftly slier wiped nil feet put hie list un ler tile stint
mmii in tIll tumid pout manner poMllde In iiured

Ii Mr lloslr the ircneral manager In >
I am Mr lloile replied tile guieral manager

I what 15mm I do fur you I
You can gn lo tmiI you round ihoutlertil son of a

gun I retorted the brakeman I dontI want none of
3 our favori Im from fexn

VlcTelnild Girl
fiom tht Ctileayo Inltr Otran

Time Cleveland girl Is n being of beauty mind
in no purl of UieUmouUI it potiible lo lint en many
lovely comi leilone Mini such deep rem time Not lie
beaut In llie Iox kind of ci mi Uxlun but real lilnik slid
whir that wailiee roe mnelte and1 n S uirrsit rem to
keep Thrlr ills an not ihe bonmilene pink of Cuss
street bellri nor ien time liyurlt red ot IPrairie a > enue-
benutUH but adeep J Jftciiieiiunnt rod fmaile lo kite and
ocax for sugar plum vfvr all hide leteland dam
els are entitled to little nr lid erehit for being good alitI

lonklnn pretty ll l mil belt fault that they are prellr-
an 1 SIll one can tlo goal uho it neter lcmpte1 In b
anything elle They liaie no eliteI uboul them Ihetr
huts are ill tilIng milI their clothes miM htly andthey haven an Ilid In the world abut aiiTihing beyuil rore t City J ul at present ttiey hive icons daft
on Iolsom hais slid tie elude slid hurclies are full nf
the cevallirhie meat gmri bound with scarlet and
crimson tulle Hut all Ilicso minor faults could b con
doned If tIter duin play croquet ihe one unpudoukUle
Tie of wcllilooi

A rear JOCVLAK cotr-

Hhe hoe FlareM leek 1rnnta thai a Minister
will French About Her

NORWICH Sept 4Ir LcfflnRwoll of Loll
Inuwclltown hasnremarkablocow In appear-
ance

¬

sho Is like nil time rest of his hard a rod
animal of medium size with crooked horns
mmmi silo he mc fairly good milker To look nt
liar says time Doctor you never would Imag-

ine
¬

mime wits such n critter ns ohio lis but she has
apnlrof deep dim mysterious oyoi and nho
has time most original mind I over mot within
n cow I dont fjulto got on to lion character
myself anti Ivo soon a good deal ot liar espe-

cially
¬

In time last few wookn
The Doctors cow Is a practical joker of time

most Incorrigible kind She Is continually
putting up jokes on him anti the Doctor al-

ways
¬

loses by them Her plain ordinary
ovorydny pranks are opening stable doors
letting the hens Into time garden patch tipping
ovor barrels and taking down bars anti stone
walls She does those thlniM In a systematic
businesslike way that liorTiwnor has become
used to but now and then a subtly mysteri-
ous

¬

facetious look cornea Into her face and
time tricks she plays at such limes bother Urn
Doctor so that ho cannot sloop at night-

Time cow IB on very familiar footing with the
family and If a house door Is loft open she Is
apt to walk Into the house and take a profes-
sional

¬

Interest In time housokooplng poking her
noso into the pantry and lnuulsltlvely prod-
ding

¬

the furniture with her horns A day or
two ago she strolled Into time kitchen willie the
family wore in another part of time houno and
when 8ho wont out she took along a sliver tea-
spoon as souvenir of tho visitwhich she subso-
auontly hid under an old pair of trousers that
lint boon thrown into a lot a longdistance from
tho house The Doctor Is sure Limit the cow
took the spoon because a member of time fami-
ly

¬

saw her leave the house nnd afterward silo
WAS seen meddling with the trousers

Hor latest performance was to sot the wash
houso oti lire and sho did It without nwch dif-
ficulty

¬

and with no apparent fooling In prowl-
Ing about the building on last Him Joy tho cow
found a basket of Bhnvlngs on tile wash houso
floor and nonr by on n bourn some matches
and Dr Lofllugwell thinks flint In tryltic toso-
crote time matches lo the shavings BO that sue
could havo somo fun with himI when hn should
coimmo altar the matches and rtnomp mind swear
in dispensary Latin sue accidentally stopped
on a match anti the shavings wore klndlod lie
Is loath to accuse her of Intentional tncondln
rlsm It was necessary for time neighbor to
como anti help extinguish thn Ilntnos which
destroyed a now harness that time owner hnd
purchased for 4f While the llnmns wore
raging the cow looked on with seeming Indlf-
foronoi but horow nor who Is able to recognl70
time delicate traits in disposition IB certain
that there was n look ot dlsnppolntmont anti
regret In tier peculiar eyes

hinco tho washhouBO fire the row has dons
no notable thing because tile Dotter has tied
her ton crowbar sot in his front yard where
ho can study her but ho la curiois to know
what shin Is going to do with tho crowbar after
sun has had time to think I cnn understand
said he why the cow might have sot time

waahbouso euro if silo really did do It on pun
pose because Lofllngwolltow Is dull mind

needs excitement but Im blest If I know what
a fullgrown cow should want with a spoon
and a teaspoon at that Of oourso she aintsuet n fool ns to suppose she could uso It and
that nit must havo been pure cussedness

Time performances of Dr Lofiliicwolls cow
havo oxcltad n great deal of nclontldo Internet
In Lnningwolltovvn anti tho pastor ot time

aptlst church In that village Is writing u ser-
mon

¬

for early delivery on The llvldonco In
Nature Tending to Prove that Animals havo
Reason

HIE irtoEi of SIN m UK tin
Tko C CormlcUe Nulolde Armor tha heath

orike Young Woman henua to Uniry
From time Sprtnjjliltl KtpiMKan

Tim body of Thomas C Cormlcb who com-
mitted

¬

suicide yodnesdny afternoon by jump
Inc from the North End brIdge was brought up
from Its boil by grapnllng Irons Tho story of
this moans life anti of the hurrying events of Chic
last few days culminating lu time death of his
betrothed anti his own swift suicldo In ns sad
and tragic ns any romance Cormlck was
about 30 years old Ha was born in Ireland of
parents In comfortable circumstances who
gave hIre a good education The failure of
his fattier made It necessary for him to shift
for himself and about seven years ago ho cnnio
to this country After a time ho began to work
for Tailor Kennedy nf Weatflold as a prosser
Ho had consumptIve tendencies and for four
weeks had been sick anti out of work Cor-
mlck

¬

had for sonic considerable tlmo been pay
Ing attentions to Miss Nellln Allllams of West
fluid a sister of Mrs Konnndy Hho was highly
thought of by her frlouds as modest well
spoken honest capable trusted and of most
excellent reputation bbo wits about 25 or 2fi
good looking well formed anti prepossessing
Time two hud boon engaged for seven or eight
months

1 hoy woro to bo married in November but as
Cormimick wits sick and had no money laid up
the plans were somewhat disturbed Tho girl
yielded to tmptntion anti a fortnight ego die
covered hat she was to beeomo a mother Con
mick brought liar to title city and aba consult-
ed

¬

Dr W illlnm llooth hho asked him ho cave
to perform nn abortion which ho lefusod to do
Ho found that nn nttnrnpt bid boon mndo He
prescribed for lien Tho following Friday Aug
117 site ngnln canoe to time doctors voiy III was
takeiinltli a violent chill anti allowed to slitat tile doctors Iousn bocnuso of liarserious condition Sue luau a miscnr-
rlnge Sunday anti crow rapidly morse lice
mother rind threo sisters cimo over to see
lien nnd spunt mulch of their tlmo in upbraid ¬

lug her for lion disgrace Vodno dny Kennedy
was over with thuin The Kov Father Muck
ti Ito attended tutu dying woman did much to
keotu t ito no ijulnt butt who ni ho wont away Iliedoctor called for the City 3Iirh Cormlck-
CTmii to sod the woman th it itternooti about 3
clock and whon high nnd violent words
passed botnoon thorn Kennedy was particu ¬

larly threntnnlng nlvistng him to make his
will antI talking about blowing ills brains out
Oprmiok was admitted to the girls bedside itmit
sho died us ho lInt t ii roth ttho loom IHe was much
moved Ho paced up and down the doctors
omen than HP and down franklin street andfinally Unshod across Main street and dlapp-
onrad Ho must have gone Jlrouly to time
river anti ills death

Accaiinllnic fur Jlr Nlllrre Cuulnrse
from Ito nati framlien Pus

A crave young menticunimamm front htoeton is onjoiittg limo tiilmtiliii of satins ir nimtti ilmiur lmti tile
itlIuuiliinttilt5 fir cdlliltt flCiitntiiulitl inli lit itiImCtrmtl
mci ri tim a told mtszzt lie eat ity men sudu tita or lten alien
inn n

ntats a remarkai > Put nUiic iwnllemin hi re
marked as HID uf the tot IS C 50111 ol Ihe liuldell heeluriivoui in Inn JOhLnr-

ltneml
I ms ut r imlier ito cell nmtl lile1-
w

ut mutiro 7

ismmiit Ii hi ined In be Vorv wont1 frlen tiw C i crc too but lies mica ibly iimtitOet iiliti mmlmlitr
glilluC

Mind ft tOW with him 7

Ntt e1XRr11 mutt ltts lteen very cool ever since I
U eked lilinlnihctur

hli n a 1-
1Klrknl

I

him In Din tsr aln rem eslel the Cnllf irnil gIn iiilmly I n illv mill Inl luli it vnu kn
sum It wtmPlmt tit hamih it mteoltio laughcI nml iiinle himteeMI nItlrtiliuni

Hut lint iv hut main ynn do lit And nml hm could
Teal 7 lie non tin tnlkr thrill von niu kuuvv

Well it wan river lillivv v tutu I iii iipil Inilnun-nliiiilt IniicncI iteu never been In tiillilnKrlnce-an I tin icajcJ tallni llhlnk hue real mmcmi i dummt
you I

A Negro Wiillete Slice
liom tte Itiltlinnrf AintrUa-

nocourrencoAn utnmlsumil In time departments
hern in tIlt iendy HiilI ruu rl ot a y etlorti mnii
Si ha entitrel the hvirclur t nlli In Itlio IIiiltilor lieartmcnt an a meti mir ionic yinrriiigo antI y i lerdiyrraiheda third elite ilerkMnji at 51l 21c1l iur nnniiniIho iUlli folluvv vvhoe name U William II iiilnnW-
HH fiirmprly n waitir OmitI pnrlcr In the employ
of IUIIILS Wiirmley llie 11 met look great lntirct InUnliiri anti tlirouli hi lull ictiir tutu ulilk nmn our
reeled In gsii lute him n iiu Hiitr lili In lila ilnt rlorDel nrliiifiil Tile vmiiig ttllnvv VVHI z liiii4nml mi llouiand applleI ltlIflPlf Ii lnrnlnc Hie mite of Ihe lyin vv nlerlo tlKirnughly Ithat he ttits ittmiIn n oopy in it duo oiryear from IUiU last puiitlun lie lust J > iliSemm prumuiel
to a C2wlI clerkslilp

Stomach
Troubles are cauied bjr Improper dint haty eating and
drinking late capper the escculvt ceo of itlmulanti
and a icrofulout condition of time blood Ayers Earia
pseilia Is time niece emitcaclous remedy for all audi die
orderi I tin courlaced thut the wont cases of
Oyipepil

Can be
oreabjtaVlnjAjeriBarianarlUa I tuBerKj greatly
from this complaint for years ant never took any
medicine that did me any good until I commenced using
Ayers Sana arilla I took four botllei of tlili prepara-
tion last epring sal my appetite health and treiutli
were completely re lor 0BICUAllD M NOHTON
Danbury Conn-

Mr wife was long subject to levers Ilcalaelm Ihe
result of loinach and Ilvir dltordera After Irjtuir-
varlout reniedlei without relief fiet ueeiI Ayeri Saris
parllla antI toss ipeeaily curoJU 1AUli 31 Auitin-
It Lowell Man

Ai a remejjr for Debllltr Falntnen Lou of Appetite
ind luJUiitlon I took one bottle o-

tAyers Sar
apirllla ante was luredIt lUSsnBLP thttmiforJ-
Kan

pare4 by rJ a AVBJ 1 CO Lowell Haw

Troubks
Never come alone If the Liver Kidney mr Hus eli ate
disordered other pattI of the toly become affected
AyeriSiriaparllla restores IheWhnr temolrei I for llie
healthy action of these organic more ipeedily luau any
other aediclue e A few tottlei of Ayeri Earia-
parllla

Cured
me of Kidney Dlieaie when all other mnllchiri failed
It Ii tie roost reliable acm host remedy fr Ills mmii
plaint known Ia ttieELi DODD Xenia III

I wai afflicted with a sever bowel dirfloiilly my
vitality leemed to be MDllty dlmlnlihlng mmy Hppetlu
sited my tongue wai balmy coated and my itrciuth
WA gone In Ihie enfeebled condition I began tikmz
Ayers Sartaparllla I had riot taken many utIca brfure
I notice1 a decided change for the better My appetite
arid itrenrth relume slut my whole lyitem niamfcit-
ed renewed vicrE B S1MONDS Hover It

I hive uied tiers Medicine In my fa nlly it th sit
lifallon for years auj alwayi lime a bctlle tf Ayer
her

saparilla
la the home It IIi 5 > gool for tin tool tire b-
TUBLV JiJtN Perth Amlmy N J

Sold ly Druggliu Price II iU tijtlln A

A
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DRY GOODS ARE BOOMING

ma nvsixRts OF ciivncn STJIKBT is
NUT GUIAH P1S1

The Freight Itcdiiellona hitTn hone n Oreaft
Steal lo Keeilnbllek Trndr and 1enpls-
of All IRene urn Hmlllnc nt Ika Outlook

It lime boon said that the dry Roods trade
Is time barometer of time financial anti commer-
cial

¬

situation of tile country If that IB poor
people talk poor no matter what other anti
lessor conditions moat bo Time manufacturers
lu town yesterday smile and the commission
merchants and jobbers said that Iho dry goods
district was the busiest nook In the city It
looked very much an U a boom hind got hero
The activity Is especially gratifying to the Job-

bers
¬

Tim say that It tramples underfoot
time fallacious story started In lloston a los
mouths two that New York was losing Its job¬

bing trado anti that Chicago Cincinnati
Ht Louis antI other big Western cities wore
doing tho bulk of tile business The story bad
Its rise In time dissolution of time big jobbing
firm of Dates Hood A Uooley A member of this
limit averred to n Sure reporter at time time that
big oxp nsos nnd discriminating freight rates
against Now York jobbers would drive a good
many out ol time business lie said that West-
ern

¬

retailers woro supplied by time hie jobbers
In Chicago Clnclnnatl Ht LnulOITlwaukoo
Cleveland and Ht Inul nt Now York prices
mind that naturally they bought from thorn mind
saved the freight fiom Now York This was made
possible by time fact that nil of time bite jobbers
In tlio United Stains haul nlco boeomo Import-
ers

¬

having buyers In Europe and contracting
for goods to be laid down In Now York and
Western cities at tilts Hfinio prices

This however applied only to Imported
fabrics Now York jobbers still hold thin reins
for time silo of doniestlo goods and since then
a reduction In the rare of freight from seventy
lire cants to fifty cents tier bundled pounds
has BOHR n long way toward lightening time

hearts of Now Yorks jobbers and contributing
to tho present boom in the market This
change In time freight rate wits through the
efforts ot Cornelius N llllss and others who
represented toI CommlKidoner Fink and the
agents ot thn trunk lines time Injustice of
placing domestic drv goods In the emutmuingee of
llmtclnss freight 1 hey now go ns third class

lime streets In the dire of the dl trlct tnstlfy
to limo activity In dry goods Itrondwny ortb
Thomas Church I rnnklln S hlto and Walker
Ktieots mine choked with struggling teams mind
loaded trucks with immure eases forBhlpmont by
the fast freight lilies The cases are strewn
chine time walks nnd litter tfio yiaoklnK rooms
Salesmen clerks pnikurH and truckmen are
workingI nliihts The hotels In time vicinityI of
tho district feed and lodge whole rcglmnntH of
outoftown buyers The branch ofllcos of
Wnll street brokers arc well pntronlroil by the
highcollared mind checksuited salesmen In-
dicating

¬

perhaps na much ns anmtlmimmg elite
the prosperity In time district Time sotnowhnt
dimly barrooms mire also not forgotten anti
enterprising salesmen tale time otitoMownora
to theatres and tile neighboring neashoro
Expense bills mire times whooped up but It Is n
very tong anti morose lay whon the outof
townor doesnt unto tip in thin end

Ono of tlm llrni of Ammldown A fimlth la
speaking tho present activity snid Alt
classes of goods are Belling anti collections nil
over limo country one goud anti nowhere better
than In the South The nativity In dry goods
Is In pmrt the reflection of tin botterstnto of
affairs In all other branches of business par-
ticularly

¬

time Iron amid steel Industries Then
the country U growing nt limo rato of jOOOliOO
persons every year Tho1 crops nro good the
rallrcnd situation Is excellent anti lImo farmers
are prosperous loslil s Interior retailers of
drygoods have been curtailIng tholr Blocks for
the last three yours Thoy havo firmly refused
to buy boyond their actual wants and this
course hate produced small stocks nil over the
country Now with brighter times before us
they are forced to load up Trices are still low
but they are ton per cent above tile figures
current at this tlmo last year I believe there
Is to be n general return to prosperity It la
about duo Wo have had time reverse uvvlni of
the pendulum long enough anti now llko a
flood tile good times are coming In The
placing of domestic goods in the catalogue of
thlrdclnss freight materially helped limo dry
goods people Profits mire fair end although
competition Is sharp wo dont wince under It

Mr Daniel UoblnBon of II It Clnflln Co
said That yarn from Boston to the effect
that the big Western cities had taken Now
Yorks jobbing trade has been shown to bo
bosh ohuvo jobbed moro goods In lie last
month than In any corresponding month In
years past Everybody In thus neighborhood
appreciates the boom In time dry goods market
and one of the host features Is tIle allabsorbing
anti Intense competition It just keeps things
humming

Mr SweatIer of Sweetsor Pombrook A Co
said Ono of the main causes for the activity
in dry goods is tho reduced freight rato for
domestics Tho difference of 25 cents a hun-
dred

¬

pounds la a big Item anti hue led many
country buyers back to this mnrket Look out
at that sidewalk piled up with goods awnittne
shipment It nan been tho same sInce July
1rlcos are also better and overbody Is happy

Sir Woller of Teft Woller A Co also at-
tributed

¬

a good part of thin boom to tlm ro-
dticod freight tItle Ho sail that Western ro-

tnllors vvho had bought in Chicago nnd other
Weutern cities now como to tills town just ns-
in the old days Moio goods urn being jubbed
In this city titan over before added Mr vVullor

and I bollovM now that it will Increase overt
year 1rlces Immure bean advanced 10 and 13-

tier cent anti time situation U very bright All
art pleased nt the reduced freight rnto nnd
nUll moro thm ever Is tIlt story that time job
tunic trade had gone Scst untrue

Sir trastus V iman of It O Dun A Co time

commercial agency men said limo trado of
time country has rapidly recovered from the ad
verne circumstances arising out of the labor
troubles This is very gratifying considering
tlm extended area over which those disturb-
ances

¬

existed nnd time diversity of interests
which were threatened Aside from tlnrc-
htnetcd volume of business which such
n state of Ithings naturally bioituht about
apprehension emil uncertainty nlmoH par
nliMd enterprise in many sections mind
givrt such n xhock to cipllnl ns to
tender its fioo omploimunt aim it Impossi-
ble

¬

Time miracle Is Ithat with conditionsI

so auivor e the intom roil biiHlnobKof tim motiu
tiy hits recovered so rapidly ant that failures
and disinter ic nninll > worn not much moro
ntimurous It ahowi hum solid nio tho fotinda-
tlonsI ol Ithe businessI In turk Ithnt shocks B-
Opnvvre could bu bornn withI no IllttloI dnmngo
Time nir la u great denl clearer than It wns six jmonths ago and eonlldoneo Is BO fni restored
that tho autumn eiison now opening is likely
tu yield fairly liberal returns in Undo nnd
tiinklng ctrees 1ricos hnvo ndjuUcd thorn
solves very generally to nn nltcicd stan
ti nit ol values ii lId tthough competi-
tion

¬

H still oxceHivo thoro Is n good
proipat for n fair return from limit in-
eren od volume of tindo Another olroum
eta ii cc contributingI ton letmnofI COmm ii tiujflCll-
In muon in Pity circles Iin tilt utmidyI IIniprovonumt-
In tin rillroad situation lietunis Indicate
not only ni IIncicat d tom mmae but nt rates far
In oxeessof tho = o picvniling a uiar ago Tho
wan between time grunt oirpointloiH which vvnn-
HO di ftiuetlvot I of lines limit well nigh conned
Nut tin least impomrit Infliiiiiieo Inuring
towiudti sluidy I mu utrot until nt IIn inn I lois 1it
mime in thin itmiitiiiUuii low intool Intorn tvvhieh
prevails Ihu1 Dspectntl I ii Ithnt a higher rim it
would KiiHiio whont businessI ec imo onro moro
active has beun dishliiatoil fl nil IIt IU n im lit imiiimt
universallyI coneedud UnitI i or per emitI IH
likely to be n permanent iiilo nsd or 7 icr cent
Was time cuitent rate n few tours ego

t Iito
rile lIe Il tstotm ltrter-

Fiiui Itracrmhtuimtur hulltt rutlmlhniting in imi-
stmir n lit ieetttullu Clint tnt

ii ii t Ic l I I ytti or lwO iitii ill Juitei miboim-

itur iiitllmtit I the lceiiim
lti luCatt it SeCtlI tti It ItO lcroto I Ihiut ye

mIumrg excvdlye Itrlr 1100 I tt ritlt lIlt I tilt vit-

itu irti0rtlller mImer ti niieiie hi tvhit ti a
II ituim autnt of lii itemmitum sitil Iitm otro-

lviii uthi I icr I rtttttr ttmmi tf jumies umitmi by-
mlii utt i ic Ciii i h I Ike It r imu iii iiy-

iii levi saIl tue Iuraerilien tutu imumim immured
in itit-

etC II i cal I I Ii icemnaim it Is I lie bIll for yorm-
tltmluttittie iou


